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13 August 1873

Holland, Michigan

The Council of Hope College was scheduled to meet on 5 August but no quorum was present so
the meeting was postponed to the 13'11. Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte chaired the meeting. The
application for a lease of land for the proposed blast furnance was read and considered. But no
mention was made as to final decision on the request. Financial reports were given but the details
of the reports were not given. Two motions that occurred at the session of the 139' and of the
14" were passed by majority by not unanimously. Dr. Van Raalte was authorized "to use the Rail
Road bonds for the for the support of the Primary and Femal [sic] Departments."
Transcription by Mary Ottemess, 2004.
Minutes of the Council of Hope College, 160-163.
Original in the Hope College collection of the Joint Archives at Hope College.
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Aug 5

The Council met in adjourned session on Aug 51. There being no quorum the
meeting was further adjourned until Aug 13th.

The Council met Aug 13th able] 2 P. M
Present Rev A. C. Van Raalte in the Chair. Philip Phelps, C. Van Der Meulen
Aug 13
I
C. Van Der Veen, H Niterwyk, James De Pree, P De Pree, J. H. Beardslee, H
Karsten, A ICrickard, A. T. Stewart, Elder H. 0. Yntema A Krickard opened
the meeting with prayer.
Resd that an application for a lease of land for an iron blast furnace made at
Iron
the last meeting be read and considered, see paper C.
Furnace
$5000.00 by The President reported that the $5000. voted by Synod to be raised by the
Board of Direction had been received and partly disbursed.
Synod.
The following report was accepted & adopted
received
"The undersigned has attended to the two duties entrusted to him with
reference to the loan of $5000. authorized by the last Gen Synod, and also in
relation to De Hope. As regards the former the Treasurer of Gen Synod has
already furnished the money in Check according to the action of Synod. the
Council.
With respect to De Hope the Christian Intelligences Association has submitted
De Hope
a proposition to club the two papers & furnish its own new cr—nos[?] for
Christian
Intelligences $4.25.
161
leaving De Hope to retain its own full subscription price of $2.00
Respectfully submitted
Philip Phelps Jr
Resd that the state of the Treasury be Considered. The Treasurers report was
Treasury.
read covering the time from Jan 1. 187one to ap 30. 1873 showing a balanced
Reports
account of Credit 84 debts for $
The President read a report of his own receipts & expenditures from ap 1.
1871 to April 30, 1873 showing a balanced account of Credit & debts for $
Adjourned with prayer till 7 'A P.M
The Council met in evening session and was opened with prayer by J.W.
Beardslee
Organization The Ex. Corn. of the Council of Hope College recommended to the Council
of Primary the reorganization of the Combined Female & Primary Departments in
igs Female accordance with the minutes of the Ex. Corn. as already read in the Council.
A resolution was offered to adopt the above recommendation when the ayes
Departs
and nays were called with the following result
A. C. Van Raalte
Aye
Philip Phelps Jr
C. Van Der Meulen
C. Van Der Veen
J. H. Karsten.
H. Niterwyk, Excused.
James De Pree
Nay
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J. W. Beardslee
A. T. Stewart.
The Corn on Furnace explained their application. Adjourned with prayer by
A. Krickard.

Aug 14

The Council met at 9 A M on
and was opened with prayer by J. W. Beardslee

162
Mr. J. Kotves Guardian of the Children of Mr. De Bruin deceased requested
that security be given him for the money loaned the Institution belonging to
said Children. Resd that the proper security be given him.
Resd that the application for leas of 6 acres for 1.00 per year for 30 years with
Lake front of 200 feet be granted; the ayes and noes being called within the
following result
Aye A. C. Van Raalte
Philip Phelps Jr
A. Krickard
C. Van Der Meulen
D. Broek
James De Pree
Peter De Pree
H byerwyk
Nay C Van Der Veen
J. H. Karsten
J. W. Beardslee
A. T. Stewart.
Adjourned to 1 'A P. M. Closed with prayer by J. H. Karsten,
Treasurers Res that the Treasurer send to the Council an annual report of all receipts &
disbursements & that the report extending to Apr 1 be placed in the hands of
report to
the President of the College not later than the 10th of Ap of each year in order
Council
that the latter may prepare a digest of it & have the material to complete his
own report to the Council.
Financial
Resd that the Treasurer see to the preparation of all financial papers and be the
Papers
Custodian of the same
Collection Resd that the Treasurer be expected to Collect interest, fees, 8e, other dues.
Resd that the Treasurer be elected annually at the same time with the officers
Election
of the Council. Professor Kollen was
163
elected Treasurer till next June.
Res" that C. Van Der Meulen, 11 14tcrwyk A. Krickard, J H Karsten be a Com.
to Consult with the Classes of Holland Grand River & Wisconsin and report
De Hope
to the Ex. Corn, if some arrangement Can be made for the Continuance of De
Hope 8c that in the mean time it be issued under the plan formed at the last
Classes.
meeting of Council
Grammar
Resd that we go on with the Grammar school the same as last year

De Bruin
Estate.
money
loaned &
Secured.
Lease of
ground
for Iron
Furnace
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School

Resd that Doctor Van Raalie be authorized to use the Rail Road Bonds for the
support of the Primary and FemalIsic] Departments.
Resd that the question in regard to the amount of water front asked for since
the granting of the written proposition application to the Holland Iron
Company be left to Doctor Van Raalte with the Ex. Corn.
Resd that the proposition (of Otto Doesberg) in reference to printing of De
Hope down town be referred to the Ex. Corn. with power to act
Resolved that the propositions to do anything more at present with the Hope
be laid on the table until after the report of the Corn appointed to Confer with
the Classes.
Abel. T. Stewart Secretary.

